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12:22:22
17:22:22

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/Hs61Ou4v8F Thanks to @PaulEllisUK
#internationalwomensday

12:34:08
17:34:08

DanielleLeitch
@DanielleLeitch

RT @sharonmostyn: Get ready for 1P ET #smchat #Marketing
#SpringCleaning 2017 edition! We've got some great questions:
https://t.co/aaZ7O4N…

13:00:04
18:00:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to the #smchat #Marketing #SpringCleaning 2017 edition! We've
got some great topics. Framing post:… https://t.co/2d9DphA9nF

13:01:01
18:01:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I'm Sharon, #CMO of @CreativationMkt, & I'll be today's #Marketing
moderator. Please take a moment & introduce your…
https://t.co/BZLDOYCoun

13:02:21
18:02:21

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

Hi Guys !! I am Ruchi from India. My first chat here #smchat
https://t.co/wk4o0jIRyH

13:02:36
18:02:36

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sharonmostyn: Today at 1P ET we #smchat about #marketing
optimization "Spring Cleaning." Will you be joining in? Questions here: https:
…

13:02:36
18:02:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:03:42
18:03:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Ruchi_Aggarwal1 Welcome Ruchi! Thanks for joining today's #smchat

13:04:03
18:04:03

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

My Pleasure ! #smchat https://t.co/Cy6SoEr1M7

13:04:18
18:04:18

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Hi John! Always great to gather your insights on #smchat -
thanks for joining!

13:04:32
18:04:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It’s time to discuss marketing spring cleaning on #smchat, starting now.
Framed: https://t.co/6n8JUMbax1

13:05:01
18:05:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q1 What do you do to optimize your #Marketing campaigns? #CRO
#campaignmanagement https://t.co/Hiudf1PV0G

13:05:21
18:05:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Always great to be here, Sharon! #smchat

13:05:28
18:05:28

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @JohnWLewis: It’s time to discuss marketing spring cleaning on
#smchat, starting now. Framed: https://t.co/6n8JUMbax1

13:05:28
18:05:28

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @JohnWLewis: It’s time to discuss marketing spring cleaning on
#smchat, starting now. Framed: https://t.co/6n8JUMbax1

13:05:43
18:05:43

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q1 What do you do to optimize your
#Marketing campaigns? #CRO #campaignmanagement
https://t.co/Hiudf1PV0G

13:06:52
18:06:52

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sharonmostyn depends on what Product we want to Promote #smchat
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13:06:55
18:06:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Doe tuning include adjusting our communication to changing
circumstances and current situations. #smchat

13:07:08
18:07:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Love this offer from @jendonovansf - any #smchat peeps interested in taking
her up on her #InternationalWomensDay o… https://t.co/tbHQmxirJS

13:08:00
18:08:00

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

RT @sharonmostyn: Love this offer from @jendonovansf - any #smchat
peeps interested in taking her up on her #InternationalWomensDay offer?…

13:08:07
18:08:07

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @JohnWLewis: A1 Doe tuning include adjusting our communication to
changing circumstances and current situations. #smchat

13:08:09
18:08:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Ruchi_Aggarwal1 Can you give some examples on how it would be
optimized differently based on product? #smchat

13:08:20
18:08:20

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

@sharonmostyn Thank you for sharing, Sharon! Much appreciated. #smchat
#internationalwomensday #daywithoutawoman

13:08:27
18:08:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @jendonovansf Wait a moment while I create a new account
and slip my wig on! ;-) #smchat

13:09:09
18:09:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis I would consider adjusting our communication to changing
circumstances and current situations as optimization, yes. #smchat

13:09:23
18:09:23

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Happy to chat with you as well, John. No
need to be exclusive. #smchat. #internationalwomensday
#daywithoutawoman

13:09:32
18:09:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@jendonovansf It's a generous offer! #smchat

13:09:55
18:09:55

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

With the help of Keyword Research , Product Listing ads #smchat
https://t.co/az4F6CZ0jQ

13:10:54
18:10:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Then I do tune the minimal amount of marketing that I do!
#smchat

13:12:15
18:12:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jendonovansf Thanks, Jennifer. Hoping you are too busy with women
responding to today’s offer! ;-D @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:13:10
18:13:10

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A1 We watch for trends in our client's #marketing campaigns &
adjust if they're not going in the right direction.

13:13:27
18:13:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey guys, Chris Jones in Charlotte, checking in for #smchat #marketing >>
def. time to focus on some spring cleaning

13:14:26
18:14:26

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Do you tune based on trends, or look for specific metrics?
#smchat

13:14:41
18:14:41

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sharonmostyn: @JohnWLewis Do you tune based on trends, or look for
specific metrics? #smchat

13:15:12
18:15:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Ruchi_Aggarwal1 Product listing ads are often in need of optimization -
and keyword research is a good way to do it! #smchat

13:15:41
18:15:41

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sharonmostyn Thanks #smchat

13:16:09
18:16:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn I’m really not as organized as that. More likely tuned to
specific situations and people, I think. #smchat

13:16:20
18:16:20

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn You got it. Email me at Jennifer@nova-
comms.com to set something up. #smchat #internationalwomensday

13:16:24
18:16:24

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV Great to see you on today's #smchat Chris! Our first question is
on #marketing optimization - what do you optimize?

13:17:00
18:17:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q2 Do you schedule seasonal changes to your ads, #socialmedia
backgrounds, etc.? What are your… https://t.co/TlwD4FEfzv

13:17:10
18:17:10

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q2 Do you schedule seasonal changes to your
ads, #socialmedia backgrounds, etc.? What are your #bestpractice tips…

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/839537984412213248
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/839538241950924800
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/839540471378530304


13:20:22
18:20:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Not really. Definitely something to consider. #smchat

13:20:41
18:20:41

Social Sensi
@socialsensi

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat Q2 Do you schedule seasonal changes to your
ads, #socialmedia backgrounds, etc.? What are your #bestpractice tips…

13:21:11
18:21:11

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A2 We like to do a seasonal refresh of #socialmedia images
(backgrounds, etc.) - doesn't need to match the season, just a good time

13:22:23
18:22:23

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sharonmostyn Havn't think about it yet..but i suppose yearly themes are
designed by some organisations #smchat

13:23:15
18:23:15

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A2 Set a calendar reminder to update images during the seasonal
equinox (similar to fire alarm battery change for Daylight Savings)

13:23:41
18:23:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @CreativationMkt: #smchat A2 Set a calendar reminder to update images
during the seasonal equinox (similar to fire alarm battery change…

13:24:48
18:24:48

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@Ruchi_Aggarwal1 The themes don't need to be based on the season, just a
timely reminder to make a change #smchat

13:25:16
18:25:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha, the "Daylight Saving” (which it doesn’t! ;-0) changeover causes all sorts
of changes! #smchat https://t.co/lOp1FIqEdA

13:26:10
18:26:10

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

yes #smchat https://t.co/J3Wltk21NE

13:26:30
18:26:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 It certainly feels more engaging to see seasonal weather in images, etc..
#smchat

13:27:25
18:27:25

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@JohnWLewis Daylight Savings Time is always a chaotic time, but serves as a
wonderful reminder to do something different! #smchat

13:29:09
18:29:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@CreativationMkt I never miss the opportunity to trot out my hobby horse! ;-
) : https://t.co/35qrNDW5mh #smchat

13:29:58
18:29:58

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis You bring up a good point John, but what happens when
you're global - US summer is New Zealand winter #smchat

13:30:00
18:30:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q3 Do some #Marketing channels require optimization more often
than others? Which ones & how often? https://t.co/maXmMMgMPo

13:31:03
18:31:03

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

B2B often requires more than others !! #smchat https://t.co/Z0lREGgfaI

13:31:19
18:31:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Good point, Sharon. I don’t know. Presumably regional
messages and images? #smchat

13:32:34
18:32:34

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A3 Pinterest has distinct monthly topical trends you need to optimize around.
FB and twitter optimal post times als… https://t.co/D5umIgPFxL

13:32:50
18:32:50

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Great article @JohnWLewis - where DOES the extra daylight go? LOL
Perhaps not taken seriously enough since publishe…
https://t.co/kDoUOO4gTv

13:33:50
18:33:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Of course, Google, with their topical variations on the logo are frequently
taking account of seasons and events. #smchat

13:34:14
18:34:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I can think of quite a few spots on my book marketing blog that are dated,
even stale. More than annual updates needed I'd think #smchat

13:34:31
18:34:31

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Looking for your #smchat insights @farahato - we're on Q3!

13:34:35
18:34:35

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @JohnWLewis: A3 Of course, Google, with their topical variations on the
logo are frequently taking account of seasons and events. #smchat

13:35:25
18:35:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. When heavy component of #smm is chat, the topics, stakeholders &
dialogs auto refresh. Nothing stale (t)here .. !! #smchat #marketing

13:35:54
18:35:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It’s not legacy, if it’s heritage, Chris! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/k22sbTDuFi

https://twitter.com/CreativationMkt/status/839542042879492098
https://twitter.com/CreativationMkt/status/839542430919770120
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https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/839544804702896128


13:36:20
18:36:20

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Great points @SFerika - share your tips on @Pinterest topical trend
optimization? #smchat #socialmedia #Marketing https://t.co/UONK67En4q

13:36:58
18:36:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Not holding my nose! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/bbviwRiFUN

13:37:01
18:37:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SFerika hey there Erika, great to have you back !! #smchat

13:38:07
18:38:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Do you think different topics/markets have shorter/longer refresh times?
@sourcePOV #smchat https://t.co/sfg8jb8Rr8

13:39:45
18:39:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Good Q. Seems some of it is function of reader/ consumer expectations. If
they come back around & nothings changed?… https://t.co/To681YYEdb

13:40:01
18:40:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q4 Why do you optimize your marketing campaigns? What’s the
motivation behind your changes? What are you op…
https://t.co/BwtOcYAy4j

13:40:30
18:40:30

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sourcePOV Happy to pop in for a bit! #SMchat

13:40:34
18:40:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

+90% of my marketing last 5 years and future is related to book, @collabdna
.. and seems books have a slower cycle,… https://t.co/bRYCPnSfJZ

13:40:56
18:40:56

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Speaking of seasonal #marketing updates - where do you get the most up-to-
date day/week/month/season #topic lists? #smchat #solopr

13:41:40
18:41:40

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

May be changes in target Market #smchat https://t.co/F0UGe2roXs

13:41:42
18:41:42

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sharonmostyn Monthly, @tailwind publishes a very helpful post on what
@Pinterest topics trend historically that month. So helpful! #SMChat

13:42:30
18:42:30

Erika Heald
@SFerika

I LOVE the calendar of social media and other holidays from @TrackMaven—
it inspires a TON of ideas. #SMchat https://t.co/PrulL7pHCr

13:42:33
18:42:33

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

@sourcePOV Always providing new info for consumers is important. We use
@googleanalytics to determine how often to update sites #smchat

13:43:12
18:43:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. All #smm is dialog, yes? And I think any dialog needs t/b fresh, timely,
relevant .. to me 'same old' NOT a good SMM formula #smchat

13:43:41
18:43:41

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@SFerika Maybe @TailwindApp? #smchat

13:44:16
18:44:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, in the end, all communication takes place in a conversation (of some
kind). #smchat https://t.co/Eqd0Z261nT

13:44:32
18:44:32

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SFerika: I LOVE the calendar of social media and other holidays from
@TrackMaven—it inspires a TON of ideas. #SMchat https://t.co/PrulL…

13:44:32
18:44:32

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @SFerika: I LOVE the calendar of social media and other holidays from
@TrackMaven—it inspires a TON of ideas. #SMchat https://t.co/PrulL…

13:45:08
18:45:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Not seeing much shift of topics on @instagram for e.g., but lots of
evolution happening at @medium. Must be channel specific #smchat

13:45:09
18:45:09

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

March 08, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:47:01
18:47:01

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#smchat A4 Good why’s from @ginidietrich https://t.co/Lwg36Ofi2V prove
investment, drive revenue, incr awareness, enhance cust experience

13:47:10
18:47:10

Tailwind
@TailwindApp

Thank you, Erika! @SFerika @sharonmostyn @Pinterest #smchat

13:47:45
18:47:45

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sharonmostyn @TailwindApp that's the one! #SMchat

13:48:00
18:48:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Availability of new communication channels and new facilities on existing
channels are reasons to optimise. #smchat
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13:48:23
18:48:23

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Definitely a good idea to review how often metrics should be optimized by
channel. #smchat https://t.co/9c1vLxE1Um

13:49:56
18:49:56

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A4 You're competing with media, people's friends, and your competitors for
attention. Must optimize to audience nee… https://t.co/6RWNIcso9m

13:50:01
18:50:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat Q5 Do you use tools like Google Trends to optimize your campaigns
& see seasonal topics?… https://t.co/Zt1TokszoP

13:50:03
18:50:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @TailwindApp! @SFerika mentioned you have a monthly @Pinterest
topic historical trend list - care to share link with #smchat?

13:52:14
18:52:14

Erika Heald
@SFerika

A5 As we go through the year, I add topic ideas to a tab in my editorial
calendar spreadsheet and refer to it when… https://t.co/u92UaBPmML

13:52:49
18:52:49

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

These are all great reasons for optimizing #Marketing campaigns (and don't
miss the PESO info from @ginidietrich /… https://t.co/viCOG0ilPo

13:52:55
18:52:55

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Accelerating technologies are democratizing the creation of a new kind of
marketing ... one that's honest and connects w consumers. #smchat

13:54:30
18:54:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A good technique, @SFerika. Presumably, whether they are used seasonally
depends on the seasonality of the topic?… https://t.co/y3FlB4b6EM

13:55:40
18:55:40

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Great #contentmarketing tip from @SFerika: save topic ideas in your
editorial calendar & refer to them during plann… https://t.co/2dK2mAyTTQ

13:57:16
18:57:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done, @SharonMostyn, for hosting another #smchat on an important
#marketing topic. (Must dash early. Great to see everyone!)

13:57:23
18:57:23

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A5. Not a big fan of 'filtering'. Hoping to see a return to old-fashioned,
#hyperlocal marketing that values richness over reach. #SMchat

13:57:35
18:57:35

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @JohnWLewis: Well done, @SharonMostyn, for hosting another #smchat
on an important #marketing topic. (Must dash early. Great to see ever…

13:59:01
18:59:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thank you for joining today's #smchat #marketing #springcleaning! Check
out the transcript later today at… https://t.co/XZWQHFCJC9

13:59:16
18:59:16

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@JohnWLewis exactly! #SMchat

14:00:03
19:00:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Remember to join the #smchat crew every Wednesday at 1P ET! Next week
moderator @ambercleveland will present a great #customerservice topic

14:01:02
19:01:02

Erika Heald
@SFerika

@sharonmostyn @TailwindApp Here's an example of the monthly
@Pinterest topics list: https://t.co/HoUnVb6q1A #SMchat

14:08:59
19:08:59

Tailwind
@TailwindApp

Hey Sharon! Thanks https://t.co/7su9TSbwCd @sharonmostyn @SFerika
@Pinterest #smchat https://t.co/FraIcchQ0T

14:24:02
19:24:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for a great #marketing #smchat today @sharonmostyn
@JohnWLewis @SFerika @Ruchi_Aggarwal1 @SunilMalhotra
@CreativationMkt

14:57:35
19:57:35

Spin Sucks
@SpinSucks

@sharonmostyn @ginidietrich Thank you so much for the shout out, Sharon
#smchat
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